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TONIGHT
After Supper,

6 to 9 o'clock Only

Children's Wash Dresses
All 75c uresses
All $1.00 Dresses

I AU$1.25 Dresses

i
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Get your t the

and hay fed at the

We you any kind of
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once a

For Sale nnd
Red

Is your life If It
is It. Lee
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for the best milk and

We the best and
Lee

For rent
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hay and
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than
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For rent A nice on
In.

Co.

For rent Alta and

to F- - E.
F:x up your with the best

of ever In
Co.

with or
for the

Ore.

For Sale 8 4 acres of
on

soil on mile
B. 129

E
For sale A

In one of the best In
Will over

The Is with This
Is your Call or
C. H. La Ore.

A may
get

Tonight
Tonight
Tonight

All$1.50 Dresses Tonight
All $1.75 Dresses Tonight
All $2.00 Dresses Tonight
All $2.50 Dresses Tonight
All $3.00 Dresses Tonight
All $3.50 Dresses Tonight

45c
65c
85c
90c

$1.20
$1.35
$1.70
$1.90
$2.25

F. E. Livengood & Co.
The Ladies' and Children's Store.

July Ladies Home Journal Patterns Now Heady

LOCALSl
Pastime pictures please

horses clipped Com-
mercial bant,

Oats timothy
Commercial Barn.

Insure against
Teutsch.

Trash hauled week. Phone
Penland Bros. Black SS91.

Piano household fur-
niture. Phone 2932.

worth anything?
Insure Teutsch.

Stop Cheney jersey dairy wagon
cream.

have accident
health policies written Teutsch.

Furnished house. In-

quire Tustin phone Black 2421.
make specialty caring

private horses Commercial
Barn.

Loose wheat hay, baled
chopped hay Commercial
Barn.

More moving pictures shown
other theater

Pastime.
cottage north

aide, close Inquire Standard Gro-
cery

House corner
College streets, opposite Presbyterian
church. Apply Judd.

roofs
shipment shingles received
Pendleton. Crab Creek Lumber

Competent steam engineer wishes
engagement farmer thresher-ma- n

threshing season. Ad-

dress Chas. Weston, Celllo,

unimproved
land Furnlsh-Co- e project; finest

project; from Stnn-flel- d.

Address, John Wilson.
Main street, Walla Walla, Wash.

prosperous livery busi-
ness towns east-
ern Oregon. Invoice J6000.

price $5000 terms.
opportunity. write

Jordan, Grande,

magnetic personality some-
times short-circuite- d.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

OrplMMim Today's Program.
1. In the Season of Buds. Bio-Br- a

ph.- - A pastoral comedy drama,
1000 feet long.

2. The Navajo's Bride. Kalem pic-

ture 1000 feet long and In nine scenes
as follows:

Scene 1 The race and the meeting
of Pablo and Chlqulta.

Scene 2 Pablo persists, but his
offer Is rejected.

Scene 8 The colonel's daughter
and pet horse.

Scene 4 The government reward.
Scene 6 The fight In the canyon,

the thief escapes.
Scene 7 The Navajo on the trail.
Scene 8 The Apache wins his

bride.
3. Convict No. 796. Vitagraph dra

ma. 1000 feet long. A good story well
told by good photography.

Orplieiim Sunday's I'rofrain.
1. A Way Out West. Essanuy dra-

ma. 1000 feet long.
2. The Castaway's. Kalem dra-

ma. 1000 feet long.
3. Grandfather's gift. Lubin

drama, "GO feet long.
4. Officer Muhloon's Double.

Lubin comedy. 250 feet long.
f.. I'm Tired of Living Without

You.

The Pastime.
Has the following program for

change which promises to be
Interesting,

"The Trimming of Paradise Gulch.'
Selig drama. 1000 feet. The most ab
solutely new and original story ever
put In picture form.

"Seven Days." Sellg comedy, 1000
foot long. This picture Is so good
that one wants to see It again.

"A Quiet Boarding House."
comedy Here Is what may be

termed vociferous fun
"Ho Stubs His Toe." Comedy. y.

A novel comedy, based upon
what occurs sometimes when people
Jump at conclusions.

Slow in forming, swift In acting;
slow In making, swift in working, slow
to the summit, swift down the other
slope; it is the way of nature and the
way of the human mind. Anthony
Hope.

mm .

Read the "Want" ads today?

Fine Royal Ann

Cherries
See Window

INGRAM'S GROCERY
in.roiaiJSTi

Koeppens Bed Bug Destroyer
GetSjThem All, Even'Bed Bug

25c The Bottle
It ia in liquid forrii and so thin and penetrating that it goes

into oil the little cracks, killing the Inigs and destroying the
eggs as well, heing of an antiseptic nature it gets the germs
also. Each bottle is equipped with a shaker cork which
makes it quite easy to apply.

B IF P BM- -

The Drug Store That Servo You Best
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Daughter Horn.
To Mr. and Mrs. John Hager of

Gibbon, at Weston. The little girl
weighed eight pounds.

Water from CJallloo.
Mrs. Hose Campbell has Just re-

ceived a bottle containing water from
the Sea of Galilee. It was sent to her
by Mrs. Clyde Beach, well known In
this city, who Is now traveling In the
Holy Land.

Off For the Roach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mumford left

today for Portland and after a week
they will go on to Ocean Park, on
the Washington side of the Colum-
bia river, to spend the summer. They
will form the vanguard of the Pen-
dleton beach colony.

An-lo- rs Will Meet.
A meeting of local anglers haa been

called by President C. I. LaDow for
next Monday evening at 8 o'clock at
the city hall. The purpose of the
meeting Is to make plans for secur-
ing trout for the bankers' banquet at
Wenaha Springs and to transact some
other business.

Off to Grand Ixxlge.
J. W. Maloney and J. H. Gwlnn left

this afternoon for Portland where
they will attend the grand lodge
Knights of Pythias, which meets there
next Tuesday and Wednesday. Other
members of the local delegation to
the grand lodge will leave for Port-
land tomorrow or Monday.

Police Court Grist.
There should have been three men

to appear before the bar of Justice
this morning, but one mnn forfeited
his bail of t5, leaving only two. John
Snider, an Indian and John Shatterer,
a white man, are each serving a sen-
tence of three days for being so in-

discreet as to become intoxicated.

Orchestra to Stanrield.
Members of the United Orchestra

left on today's motor car for Stan-fiel- d

to play for a dance which will
be held there tonight. This new west
end town Is gaining quite a reputation

for dancing as an enjoyable time
Is always had. Several people ex-

pect to attend the dance this

Miss Miller Married.
Information has been received In

the city concerning the marriage of
Miss Grace Miller, former principal
of the Washington school, to Mr. O.
P. Baxter of Seattle. The ceremony
occurred June 10. Miss Miller was
principal of the Washington school
for three years and was regarded as a
very competent teacher.

Will I' reach at la Grande.
Rev. J. M. Cornelison, accompanied

by his daughter. Miss Mary Cornell-so- n

leaves this evening for La Grande,
where Mr. Cornelison will tomorrow
occupy the pulpit of the Presbyterian
church. In the morning he will talk
to the children and in the evening his
address will be regarding the work
being done for the Indians on the
Umatilla reservation.

Mr. If. M. Rltnor Dies.
Mrs. W. A. Storie received word to-

day of the death at her home In Ban-
ning California, of Mrs. H. M. Rit-ne- r.

Death occurred June 17 and
Interment was had today at Rodonda
Beach. California. Before her mar-
riage the deceased was Miss Lillian
Turner of Vancouver. She was 33
years of age. H. M. Ritner Is a
brother of Mrs. Storie and Roy Rit-
ner of this city.

Gordon Mciuics Is Dead.
Gordon Menzies, the well known

nnd popular conductor for several
years on the run between this city
and Walla Walla, died this morning
in Walla Walla of rheumatism of the
heart. He had been a sufferer for
several months but his death at this
time was unexpected. His wife died
suddenly loss than a year ago. No
notice of the funeral arrangements
have been received here.

Pilot Hock Crop (JixmI.
,1

Dr.
of of industry who tonis house the other buildings

last from
through the pilot Rock country, says
tb.o farmers of that section will har-
vest crops this year. Ho says
many barley fields will yield 40
bushels to acre while

common
of

lays could not have come more op-

portunely he says result
ridding many bushels to (lie harvest.

OC XL ri.OTR M1I.T. SENDS
80.000 SCKS TO ORIENT

By the close of business this evening
total of SO. 000 sacks or SO carloads

of flour have been from
the r.yers mill this city to China
nnd Japan within the last two weeks.
The greater part of goes to the
latter country,

Wbll.
mount

nn

more than annually
orient by big concern, according
to the manager. Mrs. R W. McComas.
The local manufacturing establish-
ment one of the largest of the kind
In the northwest and annually con-
verts nearly million bushels of
wheat Into flour.

Autos Kill Twelve.
Chicago. .Tune 17. Automobiles

claimed toll of 12 and caused
Injuries to persons in
during the Inst six months, accord-
ing to report submitted to Chief of
Police Steward the police bureau
records. During the current month
the figures show that list of

has been Increased almost
half. Since five persons have

killed and 43 Injured.

Kindness wisdom; Is none
In life but needs nnd may learn.
Bailey.

Specials For Saturday

at Dep't. Store Your Choice of all

$5.00 Wash Dresses

$4.50 Wash Dresses

$4.00 Wash Dresses

$3.75 Wash Dresses

$3.25 Wash Dresses

$3-0- 0 Wash Dresses

65C Silk Gloves

$1,00 Silk Gloves

$1.25 Silk Gloves

'Better Goods for Less Money1

COUNTLESS MULTITUDES
IN Xl-- YORK PAY TRIBUTE

(Continued from page 1.)

lift his hat many times and bow to
the commuters on the passing ferry
boats who manned the rails and cheer-
ed him enthusiastically.

At 59th street the Androscoggin
the stake boat and headed

down stream, followed the other
boats In the As the Andros-
coggin proceeded the rest of the fleet
passed in review, the vessels taking
heavy list to starboard as the thous-
ands on board strove to get another
and closer glimpse of the national

Nearly every one of the craft
carried brass band, which played
as the cutter passed on toward the
Kattcry.

The Ijinil Ceremonies.
While the harbor pageant was

ur. York
formed bandsu...

which he was pass, were
estimated that In Battery Park

alone. the Fish Wil-- 1
hadtook

ered.
Two hundred feet from the entrance

to the building of the of
docks and on the
seal wall of the battery, had been

the stand on which
Roosevelt was to be by May-
or Gaynor. On this stand were gath- - am siu-i--i

eneral Luke and
for

Dr. and
and

men.
About the stand were 200 massive

gaily decorated and by

they thus marked off stood dis
tinguished guests. Near the recep-
tion stand was stand erect-
ed for and her

S. W. McClure, northwest chief friends.

returned evening

good

shipped

Chicago

fa-

talities

rounded

parade.

received

This building, the
the and

the

trip facing Park wore festooned
with The
packed with spectators that the po-

lice wore close the
and prevent the entry of oth- -

rs. fearing that in hundreds
wheat might be over the

the the rain the last tew waii inf0 ii,.

and will

will

sent

250

by

the

by

ness

cus- -

was

Nearly every person the groat
assembly wore the
silvered coin, bearing the
the bas relief. The

worn by the members of the
reception committee wore silver,

from blue and white
the colors the citv of Now
Vorl.

was pendant from yellow rib
bon, the cavalry color." All were sus-

pended from bar. which the
of arms of York, the Am-

erican eaclo and the the
thls enormous single
of flour little if any was presented to Colonel Roos- -

to the eveit.
this

of

June
been

Is there

hero.

of

n.

Ijiii.iintv
at

at the of returning

and Miss S. Hagner.
As soon as Mrs. Roosevelt and her

party had taken seats. Colonel Roose-
velt and the reception committee ad-

vanced over the platform to the re-
ceiving stand. This 200 feet walk
was raised six feet In the airs so that
Colonel Roosevelt passed above the
heads of the assembled thousands,
giving them all good look at him.

As he came from the pier and
advanced Mayor Gaynor who
was waiting for him with outstretch-
ed hands, Colonel Roosevelt was given
the vocal greeting It had ever
been his fortune to hear. From mass-
ed bands there came the roar of mu-
sic; from thousands of throats
came one hurrah that lasted for sev--
oral minutes.

Eve.

Wohlenberg

$3.60
$3.10
$2.95

$2.65
$215
$1.95

48c
75c

$1.00

WOHLENBERG DEFT STORE
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Among those on the reception stand Roosevelt broadened
were H. B.- - of New auRh of deiight. For mlIes
Hampsnire; Governor Franklin Fort ahead, as far as the eve could see,
of New .Tersev: IT.
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In addition to the reception com-- ; Among the organizations In line on
which escorted Mr. Roosevelt Fifth were the "Roosevelt

to the stand wore Secretary of Agri-- : Rooters." the Army and Navy
'uiimi- - ine urooK leaeue. me

and Captain Arehi-- ! Hungarian societies, the Taft
hald Butt, the personal societies, the delegation from
aide, the latter bearing personal Pittsburg, the West Side Repub-te- r

to Roosevelt from h.s sue- - ioan cub ot Chicago, the republican
cessor in (.)ub pf xcw York, the club

As soon the cheering of T,,lfI Angeles, the Roosevelt
suffiicently his voice to be thusiasts of Houston. Tex., delegations

Gaynor. in the of frm Houston and
people of York and speaking ndelphla. and countless republican

as representative of American nn Ko.isevelt clubs from por-natio- n.

welcomed Roosevelt Hons of the Country,
back to home. estimated that

Colonel Roosevelt responded ex- - had packed into Battery that
temporanoously and given close had lined Broadway and Fifth
attention, few of the thou- - avenue and another 250.000 had
sands could hear word he said.

Immediately following the speeches
the about

Roosevelt nnd the reception
committee and had literally to fiirht
their way to Broadway, where the
ltm.l Trocossinn wna fi,rnipd The
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WOOL BUYERS OFFER

TOP PRICES AT ECHO

very much in excess of those
offered at the previous sales are being

today at the Echo wool sales ac-

cording to telephone message re-

ceived this afternoon from Charles H.
r.1., act H,., onvnt:,.!.. Rohin.l the I'lecn. ,m inai time inree cups nau

tied up alongside the pier and ,..,,, ,i,i,,r, ,.nm. '00 SnnnNh War 1,00,1 offered and three bids had been
Colonel Roosevelt nnd the reception Vl,tl,nuls Following came the ,1l;llo though no wool had changed
committee came ashore. The Andros- - rnth 'regiment band on foot, rreced- - ,,1,n(ls- - It was the belief of Mr. Green
coggln was followed jn turn the h)i; ,e opon oarriago in which however, that bids on these three

cU's woU as 011 tnose t0 l,e offtreJother cutters, which disembarked their Co!om., Kosevolt. Mavor Gavnor and
passengers, while the remainder of r.,j,.man Cornelius Vanderbilt. Be- -'

l;1,,,r wo,lM bo accepted,
the fleet hurried back up to nmj cnme the fifty open carriages The throe clips with their bids

their passengers, that they the members of the recep- - were as follows:
nvght take part the land reception, tlon committee. T5.aoo pounds, 17 S

uptown. Broadway seemed solid mass of cents.
Mrs Roosevelt and her pro. ieHl,ltf the paraJ(, ,,rove up. Cunninsllm Uxtui com.
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wlii.a, ,'iin I n hio.l nnlv Mrs T7nnovolt . . . . ... , i - IF" ''' ' ............ r,.,,pio cneereu iiumiwim-- iiuuise. William Slasher, 65.000
.Mcnoias r.ongworin ana wue, nenr Colonel Roosevelt

office
street.

over

Prices

stream
unload

Cunha

party

smiling oroaaiy, e, i i nt

men

Joe

pounds.

.auooihi hiui iir. von lea nun boo, mi, U0Wed contlnunlly to right ana letl, The sale will be closed this after- -
and Mrs. Douglas Robinson, Mr. and aml tipped his hat constantly. !,, ,, the buvers will return to
Mrs. T. Douglas Robinson, Monroe D. Fifth Avenue, from Washington i.,,dloton this evening.
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Al- - Square to 69th street, had been as- - At the sales nt Vale Thursday, the
sop, Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.. Miss signed to various clubs and organiza- - Monte Gwinn clip was sold at 17 1-

Alexander, Mrs. Alexander, Kermit, tions, which lined the sidewalks and ,.,.,iti, while the highest price paid was
Ethel, Archie and Quentln Roosevelt acted as a human wall to hold back 17 s.'s cents

1


